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THE SELF-DISCLOSURE OF GOD 
Romans 1:18-24 

(Fifth in a series of sermons on The Doctrine of God) 

Mite :McDeere of the Bedini, 
l&m6ert & lix:ke law firm has become a 
household word in America. ou won't see 
his name in the headlines of the morning 
paper. Nor will you hear of his exploits on 
the evening news. Instead, you will read of 
his heroic adventure in st selling 
novel, The Firm, by ohn G · . The 
law firm e.oini, umioe & Locke was 
located in Memphis, but it was the front 
for a mafia amily whicli operated ou of 

ew York. There was enough legitimate 
business to keep the secretaries and the 
new associates busy. But behind the scenes, 
the partners were involved in money 
laundering and fraud on behalf of the 
mafia. A · ilie energy and all the resources 
o die firm were directed toward keeping 
that secret and keeRing the truth about the 
fmn from being disclosed. 

As I studied this week about God in 
the Bible I discovered that God is exactly 

e opposite. All His energy · and all His 
resources are directed toward making 
Himself known and disclosing to the world 
the truth about who He is and what He 
wants to do. rom the moment the creation 
process began, God has been revealing 

· mself in and to the world He has made. 
God is not a closed person. Instead, He is 
open. God does not try_!Qjijde,. who He is. 
Instead, He wants us ta koa~ Him. God 
has made Himself koawo to all mankind. 

Go to every culture in every 
location on the face of ttie ..earili . and you 
will discover that all people have some F" 8 c..,. ,,,/ 

knowledge about God. The natives at th~!~i:::,,~ 
end of the Amazon, the slant-eyed people 
of the Orient, the dark-skinned people of 
Africa, and the non-Christian who sits at 
home on Sunday-- all people have some 
knowledge about God. 

P ul said in 
·s known t 
tl\em; for 
We cannot m ehend the biblical picture 
of God · unless we understand that God has 
revealed :Aimself in the world He made. 

od disclose-1Iimself? 

C ea_tion 

First of all, God has revealed 
Himself in creation. Theologians refer to 
this as "general revelati " In the world 
God has made, God has re aled Himself. 

•. 
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Paul alluoed 

In History 

Second, God has revealed Himself 
in history. God is no idle spectator of the 
af airs of this earth, but rather He is 
involved in working out His divine plan · 
the midst of human plans. That is an 
incredible idea, yet it is testified to over 
and over again in Scripture. It is at the 
heart of the Old Testament faith. The Old 
Testament concept of God was not 
developed simply by observing nature. The 
Old Testament concept of God was shaped 
by remembering and reciting the mighty 
acts of God in Israel's history. 

e see this idea beautifully 
demonstrated in Psalm 105. The Psalm 
opens with a call to worship God and to 
thank Him for His mighty deeds (vv. 1-7). 
Then the Psalmist recited those mighty 
deeds. He remembered ~c,ovenant God '~ w , ...,. u,.,u,rtr p;. IP> 
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~~;uie with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob and 
~s j)mtertiou s,f them as they moved from 
Gflace to _place (vv. 8-15). He detailed the 
~y which God brought Joseph to 

Egypt and established him there so the 
Hebrews could be settled there (vv. 16-24). 

e described the ~baoge io B!J¥PS which 
aused the Hebrews to become slaves and 

then the miraculous deliverance of the 
Hebrews from their bondage in Egypt (vv. 
25-38). He mentioned the protection and 

A>rovision of God as the H~brews waoderu:I 
~n the wilderness (vv. 39-43). He then 
~eclared with joy that Gog established the"!.. 
(l!t'n their promised land where He would 

carry out His redemptive plan (vv. 44-45). 
God not only revealea Himself in 

His creation, but also in the unfolding 
history of mankind. 

at do 
-=r~ ~ AA...L~is~to~ry:.l God reveal ..... -.'?1'"\!J~~~ 

· he_purpose of God is /. 
the world and t s o s to a 

right relationship with Him. That is why 
He ~ugh the flood, why He 
<;al1ed Abraham Jo leave Ur, why He~t 

to deliver the Hebrews, why He 
eslabUsbr4 Tsrael;n the promised land, why 
He SCl Dayid nn the thron of Israel, why 
He sent Hiwailllb to the people, why 
He restored the remnant, hy He 
eventually sent Jesus. µ od's actions in 
history are directed toward the fulfillment 
of His puipose: to redeem us and restore us {)FF~ 
to a ri htful relations hi with Him.~ pc, At;:+-Ai.·· 

History also reveals God is d., 
exceedingl}I in working out His 
!Purpose. 1 tcr Sill it like this in his second 
epistle: " Lord is not slow about His 
promise ai'l--u<=I!" lowness, b 
patient toward you, not wishing for an 
,Pliillili. u- all to come to repentance" (2 

et. 3:9). ~ (J)-E,tce/l4-y,e 
CftF4~°1:,~lfTo.r~ ~ Jwk~11e'(!. 
~~ In Jesus Christ 

In the revelation of God in creation 
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and history there is a degree of uncertainty. 
How can we know if something is really a 
revelation from God, rather than a 
subjective figment of our imagination? How 
can we know it is God speaking through 
the experience of nature or history? Is there 
some norm, some special unveiling of God 
by which we can measure the more 
subjective revelations through nature and 
history? The answer to all of these 
questions is the revelation God made of 
Himself in Jesus Christ. 

ITTie writer of Hebrews opened his 
book with this word of explanation: 'God, 
after He spoke l ng ago to the fathers in 
the prophets in many portions and in many 

:ayi. . has. to us 
• I (Heb. 1:1-2 • 

This is what is meant when we say 
'Jesus is the and · revelation of 

oo. All religious experiences and all 
revelations from God have to be measured 
up against, and judged according to God's 
unique revelation in His Son, Jesus Christ. 
Whatever we understand about God from 
creation and history must be measured 
against what God revealed Himself to be in 
Jesus Christ -- the God of love who is 
concerned for the redemption of all men. 

That's why Jesus answered Philip ' s 
question to snow them the father by saying, 
"Have I · -¥OU, aiilt yet 
you.--.... 11&-1=me to _kgpw Me, Phili ? 

who has see Me has seen the Father" 
l!_ohn 14:~ That's wfiy Paul called Jesus 
.)be..-=i_iiiage of the invisible God" ~ 
~ In Jesus Christ, God has made 
Himself known to us. 

What ao we know of Goo from His 
revela · in Jesus · st? Christ, God 
reve s 1 e · s Ii 

1s od who created our world 
and holds it in His hands is a God who 
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our sins. The self-disclosure of God in 
Christ Jesus is a revelation of His love. 

In Christ, we also discover that God J.1/¥ ~A.ttry 
not only wants to save us from our sin; ac 
also wants to give us life. He not only 
wants to give us life; He also wants to 
give us a full and abuodaor Ji1'. As Paul 
put it: " Qod, being ricli in 
becau~ gf His great love wi--.,;n,,-· 
lov us. alive 

Conclusion 

vealed that to 
r it no for f-

losure_of God_we would know 
about Him~ ~If-disclosure enables us toe~k· 70 
know about Hi~ 0'771 E'I! R's:t.6-.IC.V-§,f.sav61t ~J>. ,, 

But there is an even greater truili. 
Because God has madeJiimself known to 
us in creation, in history, and in Christ, WE 
CAN .,.WW~IJlli!!~ There is a difference 
between knowing ahout someone and 
knowing someone. I know about Raz14LJ;>. 1?£4G-'11t 
Bird. I have watched him play for years. I 
have read three books about him. I received 
the video highlights of his career. I know 
about Larry Bird, but I do not know him. 

The astounding message of God's 
word is that in His self-disclosure, God did 
not just reveal things about Himself_, He 
revealed Himself. Because of that, it is 
possible or us not only to know about God 

He loves us so much 

Ph;/. 3 : ,~ 
rice for but also to know Him.l 

- P Hts · ,, 
.. Tl,-4-I:. I AIAY k,,v~,v H ;.,11 ,, + +~ P 'j .;r S-u fle,t1"9S· .. 
Re ~o~llt!Ch't7"1 o1- +NL -(e//t,u,slnf) o-f ' 
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I 
(Eleventh and twelfth in a series of outlines on the Gospel of Mark) 

RESPONSES TO JESUS 
Mark 3:20-35 

In our text, Mark d9cribes the 
encounter of Jesus with four different 
groups of people. These four groups 
demonstrate four distinct ways in which 
people respond to Jesus even today. 

THE UNAWARE (verse 21): Some, 
like the ones Mark referred to as "His own 
people" (which were probably friends and 
not members of his family), misunderstand 
Jesus and think He is out of His mind. 
They believe Jesus was not quite aware of 
what was going on in the world. 

.. THE UNCONVINCED (verses 22 -
30): Some, like "the scribes who came 

down from Jerusalem," reject Jesus as 
being an evil power to be opposed. Jesus 
threatens their vested interest, so they are 
determined to discredit Jesus. 

T.HE UNINFORMED (verses 31 -
32): Some, like "His mother and His 
brothei:S'," want to relate to Jesus but 
misunderstand the basis for that 
relationship. They want to claim special 
privileges, failing to realire that every 
person must subject himself to Jesus as 
Lord. 

THE UNRESERVED (verses 33-34): 
Some deliberately choose to do His will in 
their lives. By so doing, they demonstrate 
the kind of commitment Jesus expects from 
each of us who is a part of the family of 
God. 

LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE 
Mark 4:21 

Jesus declared a simple truth in our 
text: as His followers, we are to let our 
light shine. However, the implication of the 
text is that sometimes we fail to do that. 
Why? 

Sometimes it is UM/TED 
COMMITMENT: Instead of giving our all 
to Christ, most of us hold back some of 
ourselves. Ask these questions: Have you 
committed your inner desires to the Lord? 
Your conversations? Your thoughts? Your 
deeds? Your family? Your business? 
Limited commitment leads to a diminished 
influence. 

Sometimes it is MIXED 
LOYALTIES: Inconsistency is a key 
problem for most of us. We are loyal to 
Christ at some times, in some situations, 
with some crowds. But at other times our 
loyalty to Christ is overshadowed by other 
loyalties. Ask these questions: Is your 
loyalty to Christ stronger on Sunday at 
church than on Monday at work? Is your 
loyalty stronger with some groups than in 
other crowds? Mixed loyalties lead to a 
diminished influence. 

Sometimes it is FEARFUL 
HESITANCY: At times we do not use our 
gifts for the Lord because we are afraid we 
will fail or we are afraid of what others 
might say. God does not ask us to be 
successful, only faithful. Fearful hesitancy 
leads to a diminished influence. 


